
LETTER RE: YOUTHGROUPTRIP TONINJAWARRIOR

ChristChurch Redbourn is a church in Redbournwhich holds a weekly youth
group for year 6-13s.On the 22ndMarch we are going as a group to Ninja
Warrior inWatford. Drop off will be at 6.45pm, and pick up at 8pm. The cost is
£14.95 - if you have been to NinjaWarrior before, then you can re-use the socks.
If not, you will need to purchase a pair of their socks for an additional £2.25
(bringing the total cost to £17.20pp. I believe that there is a waiver that will need
to be signed before attending.

For more information aboutNinjaWarrior, you can go to their website at
www. ninjawarrioruk.co.uk.
For more information about ChristChurch Redbourn, please visit our website:
www.christchurchredbourn.co.uk. The QR code abovewill take you to the Youth
Group Instagram page.

They have limited spaces, so wewould like to book early. Please fill out this form
(both sides) and return it toMike, the church youth worker, along with the
payment, to: ChristChurch Redbourn, 27 Fish Street, Redbourn, AL3 7LP.
For more information, or if you have questions, please feel free to contactMike
at 07861 738 660 or pasqualester@hotmail.com - he can also arrange alternative
ways to take payment.

Child’s name

School year

Emergency contact
numbers
i.e. mobile numbers

Does your child have any illnesses, disabilities or additional needs the leaders
need to be aware of? Yes/No (If Yes, please list below or speak toMike if you
prefer)

Does your child have any food allergies or skin allergies the leaders need to be
aware of (for face-painting or food related activities)? Yes/No (If Yes, please list
below)



I give permission for my child to attend the youth group trip to NinjaWarrior.
Signed: (parent/adult with parental responsibility)

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Print name; _________________________________________________Date:_____/_____/_____
We store data for administration and safeguarding purposes and never share it
with other organizations.

I am including payment: £14.95 ( I don’t need socks)

£17.20 ( I need size _____ socks)

Using Images of ChildrenConsent Form for Christchurch Redbourn
There are occasions where Christchurch Redbourn would like to take photographs or make a
video recording of the children and young people enjoying church activities. This includes
your child/ren. These images may appear in our printed publications, on our website or both.
Due to recent legislation changes, it is important that we seek permission from yourself and
your child (over the age of 13) to take and use these images for these stated purposes. Please
could you discuss with your child whether they are happy to give ChristChurch Redbourn
permission to include them in any photographs or videos taken and complete the consent box
below as appropriate.

Maywe use your child’s image in our printed promotional publication?

YES/NO

Maywe use your child’s image on the Christchurch Redbourn website/social media pages?

YES/NO

I have spoken tomy child and have agreed the above with them.
Signed: (parent/adult with parental responsibility)

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Print name; ________________________________________________________________________

Date:_____/_____/_____

Conditions of Use
1.Wewill not include details or full names (which means first name and surname) of any person in
an image on our website or in printed publication without good reason and only with your express
consent.
2. We will not include personal e-mail or postal addresses or telephone numbers on our website or
in printed publications.
3. Wemay use group images with very general labels such as “youth enjoying sport” or “making
Christmas decorations”.
4. We will only use images of children/young people who are suitably dressed to reduce the risk of
such images being used inappropriate.


